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Selfless Star, Ultimate Sacrifice

Ray mond McCrea Jones f or The New York Times

A year ago this month, Bernie Roundfield had to bury her husband, Dan, w ho sacrif iced his life
to save her.

By HARVEY ARATON

Published: August 18, 2013

CUMMING, Ga. — Before her husband’s funeral

a year ago this month, Bernadine Roundfield

recalled another one they had attended together.

After the eulogies, on the way home, he told her,

bluntly, “When I go, make sure no one tells any

lies or makes me out to be something I wasn’t.”

“That,” she would

say recently, “was

typical.”

And that was one

reason Bernadine

— or Bernie, as

she is known —

asked mourners

who filled the chapel on that saddest of

summer afternoons in suburban

Atlanta to share fun stories. The kind

Dan Roundfield loved and told and for

which his onetime Atlanta Hawks

teammate Dominique Wilkins called

him Top Cat.

“Cause whenever you told a story, he

immediately had a better one,” Wilkins

said.

Truth be told, it would have taken

some determined mythmaking to

distort the sum of Dan Roundfield’s life

given the evidence that he had played
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Bernie Roundfield w ith her son
Christopher, 34. Sitting next to his
mother, Christopher said of his father:
"When w e w anted something, w e’d
alw ays go to him. She w as the
disciplinarian.”

and lived selflessly — and died

heroically.

Many would say they would sacrifice

their life for the person they love. “But

very few people are given that test, and

Danny was,” Bernie Roundfield said.

After a pause came a candid admission

that living with the result could be a

blessing and a curse.

Other than brief interviews she gave

last summer, she had not shared the

most haunting details of the death of

her husband, who drowned at 59 in

Aruba last summer while attempting to

save her from a similar fate.

It had been all she could do to return

the body home and to organize the

funeral 10 days after his death so his family and friends could say their

goodbyes. But she could not find the strength to read the cards and

letters that poured into the family home. Nor could she reach out to

express her gratitude, with one major exception.

“I hadn’t talked about it because it was so hard,” she said. “But I had

decided that I wanted — I needed to — find a way to say thank you.”

That is what brought her to an interview, along with her adult son,

Christopher, on a sunny Monday morning, Aug. 5. Dan Roundfield

had died on Aug. 6, 2012, but that was a Monday. “So today, it seems

like a year,” she said.

Young Love

Dan and Bernie had met in college — students from Detroit — at

Central Michigan University. He was more than 6 feet tall on the way

to 6-8; she topped out at about 5-5. They married as seniors on a

January day so cold that Dan’s suit froze in the trunk of his car. He

wore jeans instead and immediately returned to college (in Mount

Pleasant) for basketball practice.

Bernie went to lunch with her parents and back to the Roundfield

family home to pick up the ring Dan had inadvertently left there.

“That ring cost $57,” she said. “But it was everything to me.”

Unlike many professional basketball marriages, theirs went the

distance, 37 years, through stops in Indiana (beginning in 1975 in the

American Basketball Association), Atlanta, home to Detroit for one

season and finally Washington.

It was in Atlanta — where the family later settled — on midlevel

Hawks playoff teams in the early 1980s that Roundfield made his

reputation as a three-time N.B.A. All-Star and second-team all-league

player in 1979-80. His position was power forward despite his being

typically outweighed by opponents while playing at about 205 pounds.

“But Danny was strong, really strong,” said Wilkins, the former

Hawks star and now an executive and broadcaster with the team.

In his best days, Roundfield bounded about like a man on a pogo stick.
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Roundfield, Dan

Atlanta Hawks

His ability to throw down dunks with either hand earned him another

nickname, the Hammer.

“But he was also a really smart positional player, especially on

defense,” Wilkins said. “He knew all the tricks. To me, he’s one of the

most underrated players in the history of the league.”

Those who knew him best said that status was almost beside the point

to Roundfield, who took up the sport as a high school junior and who,

according to his wife, initially went to college on an academic

scholarship. Even as an All-Star player making good money in the

N.B.A., he worked during off-seasons as a bank teller or at a

department store. In his post-N.B.A. years, he used his marketing

degree to find steady employment, including his most recent position

for an environmental engineering company.
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